
iALABAMA
E SAYS HE
L DO HIS PART

,ater From .Greenville, Ala.,
tWell Worth Reading.

4;t pe more?. Well I should
tea Mt. B. Tip McQueen of
Ala., and I' am grateful
to help too,"

I_ very long ago I couldn't
id because I was in such a

couldn't even help myself.
"be an American" but it's

Sbe a well. American and I
how to appreciate health
efore."

4tion nearly finished me. I
th it for three years, tried
d remedies until I was com-

idscouraged and finally gave

e who has suffered the mise-
ndigestion can realize my de-
hen within four' days after
on my first bottle of Sul- .

01 I felt actual blessed relief." terro Sol was the first and only
tat helped me and ultimately

t me health. Thhis great rem-
.almost infallible because it is 9
ral product of Nature and goes
.to'the sick place and heals it."
eartily recommend Sulferro Sol
4ry sufferer and I know it will
very case no matter how obsti-

it may be."
o r Druggist knows what Sul- h
pSol is doing, ask him about its
ft healing power. t
lIferro-Sol can be found at any
Store. If your Druggist does s

have Sulferro-Sol he will order
r you. The Murray Drug Co., s

nbia, State Distributors.-adv. h
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ERICA ABLE TO FEEl) s

WORLD FOR TWO YEARS w
si

ted States Chamber of Conimerce t<
Submits Gratifying Report to P

Nation. e

ti
ashington, May 6.--America is ai
ndantly able to carry the vast bur- aiof feeding the world this year and si
years to come.
e Chamber of Commerce of the ti

ited States today sent this word to ti
food conservationists of the de- C

rtment of agriculture, department P:
the interior andl the advisory food r<(
mittee of the council of national ft

fense after a survey of food con- b
ions of the world. o

The chamber's report showed al- t:
ough there might be an uncom- w
rtable shortage of wheat within a in
w months because of the recent bad
ather, the vast increase in the pro- fa
etion of other grains, such as corn, ci
ts andi barley, would more than fc
ake up for the deficiency. At the fc
me time it was stated, a great deal di
the burden of feeding the world 's

uld be taken from the shoulders of
e United States by Australia, where
ere will be one of the largest wheat ti,
elds this year that ever was known di
'ere. A total of I114,000,000 bushels it
wvheat can easily be spared in to

ustralia, it was reported. et
tr
Cj

Constipation :
Is to be dreaded#. It leads to seriousailments. Fover, In~digeston, 'iles.Sick Ileadaohe. Poisoned System and TI'* score of other trouble follow.
Don't let Constipation last. edHe. your Kidneys, Liver and Bowels thealthy and active. Rid your system t
of fermented. foamy foodse.t

- Nothing better thanti

Dr. King's
NewLife Pills

All Druggists 25 cents
SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK

AT
you

* ''y*.-.~d
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It'aduybe aus e hvttr

you have power to start a Bank Ac

Ilesides we want to help worthy young n

The Bank o

In the United States, the chamber
nnounced - that "with favorable
veather from now on, the total vinterwheat yield may somewhat exceed
he harvest of last year."
"If we should not have -as much

vheat to export as would, be neces-
ary there seems a strong probability
hat we shall have 'other available
ood supplies, such as corn, oats, po-
atoes and the like; not only in full
neasure, but running over.
"So far as the United States is con-

erned we will carry over only a small
ercentage of the production from our
916 crop of wheat.
"Reckoning 100,000,000 inhabitants,n round figures, we shall need ap-

>roximately 623,000,000 bushels for
>ur own use and for seeding. The re-
nainder will be available for export."

CLEAR AWAY THE WASTE

vowel regularity is the secret of
rood health, bright eyes, clear com-

>exions, and Dr. King's New Life
ills are a mild and gentle laxative
hat regulates the bowels and relieves
he congested intestii.cs by removing
he accumulated wastes withoht grip-
ag. Take a pill before retiring and
hat heafy head, that dull spring
ever feeling disappears. Get Dr.
Eing's New -Life Pills at your drug-
ist, 25c.-adv.

[OARDING FOODSTUFFS
SHOULD BE STOPPED

Columbia, S. C., May 5.-David R.
oker, Chairman of the State Pre-
aredness Commission, in a state-
ent issued Wednesday, discouraged
1c idea of hoarding food in South
arolina. He says that this practice
could be discouraged in every way
ossible. He issued the following
:atement to the people of the state:
"The attention of oar Commission
as been called to the fact that a

of our people are hoarding food-;ufl's. We know of a few instances
here citizens have bought sufficient:aples, such as flour, corn meal, etc.,
last them six months or more.' Thiscactice should be discouraged in

,cry way posible. By such means

re food stringency is made more
:ute, prices tre artificially advanced,
id of course, the poor are made to
affer.
"The great interest and enthusias-
e co-operation manifested all over
e state leads the Civic Preparedness
mmission to believe that the cam-
ign for increased production will
suilt in very largely relieving the
odstuffs shortage in South Carolina
early fall. Even now thousands

families are getting a large part of
cir living from their gardens, and
aste of foodstuffs is the exception tstead of the rule.
"We do not think there isoccasion
r anyone to become panicky. Each
Lizen should buy an duse as little
od as posible. Food hoarding and
od speculation under present con-
tions are against the public inter-

- 0
There is more Catarrh in this sec- c
m of the country than all other t
senses ut together, and for years
was supplosedl to be incurable. Doc-
rs prescribed local remedlies, and by
nstantly failing to cure with local 2
eatment, pronounced IL incurable.itarrh is a local disease, greatly in-
ienced by constitutional conditions
Ad therefore requires constitutional

eatment. Hall's Catarrh Medicine,
anufacturedl by F. .J. Cheney & Co.,
>ledo, Ohio, is~a constitutional rew.~
y, is taken internally and acts thrun
e Blood( on the Mucous Surfaces; of
e System. One Hundred D~ollarsi gwardl is offered for any case that till's Catarrh Medicine. fails to cure'.-nd for circulars andl testimonials.
F. J. CHIENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio. tSold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constip~a--

ntewhast
id yesterday.
nor'row better
wrting a Bank*
count to-day?"
oreseen demands incident to human

e power to predict the future but
:ount and fortify for the future.
en to succeed. Begin today with $.

f Manning.,

TELLS'FRiiF
CAN fEuIRjiELY100

Mrs. Tho pson, of Spartanburg,
Finds New Pleasures.

WERE FIVE HAR) YEARS.

In Interview She Explains How She
6vercame Obstadle to Happiness.
"I suffered from asthme for about

five years and I also had indigestion
badly for several years, but I 'took
Tanlac last fall and I have not had
an attack of asthma since, and I en-
joy my meals now-something I did
not do before 'I took Tanlac,"4eclared
Mrs. A. J. Thompson, of Spartanburg,
whore husband is an electrician em-
p'loyed at the Spartanburg city
power plant. "Before I took Tanlac,
everything I ate caused me to hurt
and feel queer," continued Mrs.
Thompson, "and I felt puffed ujat
meals. I also felt tired and worn out
and I was so weak I just had to drag
myself around. I was also troubled
with nervousness and headaches.
"Since taking the Tanlac I sure do

feel weell and strong, and I tell my
friends if they want to fepl smartand lively, just take Tanlac. It sure

,vas a fine medicine for me and it got
ny nerves in fine shape, relieved the
eadaches and certainly did build up
ny system. I gained a good deal of
veight, too."
Tanlac, the Master Medieine, is

;old by Dickson's Drug Store, Man-iing; L. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw
t Plowden, New Zion; Farmers' Sup-
dly Co., Silver; D. C. Rhame, Sum-
nerton.-Adv.

OPPOSED TO COTTON TAX

lembers of New Orleans Exchange
Telegraph hCongress.

New Orleans,' May 7.-W. B.
['hompson, prominent in the cottn
ndustry of the South, and other mem->ers of the New Orleans exchange
oday sent telegrams to members ofJongress protestinig against the pro->osal to tax cotton production $2.50Lbale as a war revenue measure.
vlr. Thompson in his telegram to
chairman Lever, of the House agri-
ultural committee, declared a suffi-
ient suply of cotton was necessary
oth for offensive and defensive pur-
toses during the war and that its
roduction should be stimulated by
he government. Placing a tax on
iroduction of cotton or other neces-
ities raised on the farm, he asserted,
could result in serious consequences
o the nation's supply.

0-

FOR YOUR CHILD'S COUGH

Here's a pleasant cough syrup that
very child likes to take, Dr. Bell's'ine-Tar-Honey. If your child has a
ee) hacking cough that worries you
'ive him Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey,
e soothing pine balsams relieve the
ough, loosens the phlegm and heals
be irritated tissues. Get a bottle to-
ay at your druggist and start treat-
ent at once. 25c.--adv.

--o-
0,000 U. S. IN FRANCE

BY NEXT MONTH

lnly Delay to Administration Plan
Caused by Failure to

Agree.

Washington, May 6.-War Depart-
ient oflicials here tonight freely pre-
icted that an American military
arce, probably 20,000 strong, wvould
e readly for serv'ice In France by
uine 10. The army general. staff is
ow, it was said, considering the~work
o be (lone in raising andl dispatching
uch a force.
Great impetus was add~ed to the
radlually growing demand for Amer-
cans to get into the fighting at once
ty the approval of Secretary Balfour,
f England, of the plan in his confer-
neces here with American officials of
he Statte andl the War IDepartmients.

D~elayed.
The first step towvard organization

>f such a force is being prevented by
he failure of congress to complete
he final action up)on the administra-
ion's selective dIraft legislation.

The Beauty Secret.
Ladies desire that irre-
sistible charm---a good
complexion. Of course
they do not wish others
to know a beautifier

$has been used so they
buy a bottle of

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDER

itnd use according to sirnple direttione. Improve-
ment is noticed at once. Soothing., cooling an4refreshing. Heal. Sunburn, stops Tan.

Pink,. Whiue. Rose-Red.
75c. of 'Druggles or by, mall direct.

Sample (eIther color) for 2c. Stamp.

Lyon Mrg. Co. 40 Soutk Firtk St t.oly. NY.v
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Grades, which we are

These goods are just th
for Commencement and otl
be quickly bought at the s
them. We also have
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which can be used on these
can be easily obtained to m

Is it not worth your wh
will need without delay as
we offer them to close out
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The bill, now before a joint confer- to be exs
ence of house and senate members, the reich
will be taken up tomorrow with the The n
probability of an agreement on its is to ren
provisions being reached by the end mand of
of the week. It would be signed im- tinue to
mediately by President Wilson, who officials,
would at the same time, issue a proc- tures of
lamation calling upon all men within tary of s
the ages specified to register at local represent
offices within ten lays. News
"War Department officials estimate proposal

that only four clays will be reqpired was ado:
to complete the rregistration and call trist, nat
for the 500,000 men will 'Then be is- people's

sued. .tion of tl
The first concentration of the new

army is expected to begin May 30, WII'L C
and it is believed that within 10 days
from then a force of 20,000 practi-
cally trained men andl offiers could Philad<
be gathered for service in France. the cerei
The probability of this government tion to1

being able to raise a force of 20,000___
conscripts by June 10 has .caused
doubt as to wvhether the first troops
to be sent would be taken from the -____

regular army or the national guard,
as wvas formerly planned.

Change Idea.
Reports that the army general staff

has changed in its attitude toward the -

plan andl now favors sendling a small
fighting force to France quickly wveres
dleniedl here tonight. It was adlmittedl,
however, that wvhile the general staff
sticks to its original contention that
from a military standpoint it wouldl be
a serious mistake to send such an or-
ganization, several staRT offcers have
become convinced that the other ad -

vantages of the plan wouldl probably
outweigh the military dlisadvantages.

- 0.--
KAISER ROBBEDI OF

CONTIROL OF~ARMY

Amsterdlam, May 0.-Tfhe control of
the Germ na rmy, ,now absolutely in
the hands of the Kaiser, is to be
taken awvay from him andl placed, in
the charge of the various federal
states of the empire, under the gen-
eral supervision 'of the reichstag, if
a proposal voted upon by the consti-
tution committee of the reichstag Is l~a
aprovedl by that body and the federal
diet. The war minister of Bavaria is

CASTORIAI
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30Years
Always bears

the
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Satin goods so th
atch any shade of r
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q uickly.

mn Sh,<
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empt from responsibility' to
stag.
vy under the proposed plan
ain under the supreme com-
the emperor. He will. con-
appoint its officers, men and
but under the counter signa-
the chancellor or the secre-
tate for the admiralty or his
ative.
of this epoch-making joint
came from Berlin today. It
)ted yesterday by the Cen-
lonal liberal and progressive
parties, against the opposi-
de conservatives.

DNFER'DEGREE
UJPON GEN. JOFFRE

Iphia, May 7.--A feature of
nonies attendIing the recep-
he members of the French

__ _ _ _ _L

-1-uPa~aniailn !

pers!
ces.-

airs of

HAKEPIII

I
AND PUMPS

ink and Old Gold, in

X5.00.
heard of price of

es which are suitable
is, and of course, will
rich we are offering

)LISHES
At any color desired
naterial worn.
he pair or pairs you
last long at the price

oe Co.
mission when they visit the univer-
sity tomorrow will be the conferring
of the honorary degree of doctor of
laws upon Marshal Joffre and former
Premier Viviani. This action was de-
cided upon at a special meeting today
of the board of trustees of the uni-
versity.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE.

,11 apply to the Judge of Pro..
bats 'ir Clarendon County on the
21t uay of May, 1917, at i1 o'clock
A. M., Ior letters of dlischarge as
administratrix of the estate of Tho-
mas S. Rogan, dleceasedl..

Florence E. Rogan,
Administratrix.

Summerton, S. C., April 12, 1917.

I1&s- ..

d4 -lro know i4n
ci'e~ora


